RMP Uniform Ordering

Returning Families

Follow the steps below to order your discounted RMP Polo's for the 2023 - 2024 school year!

Step 1
Go to www.rmpuniforms.com. Click "sign in". If needed, create an account.

Step 2
Click the polo that represents your students grade level. Enter your students size, and fill in the quantity box. Then click "Proceed to Secure Checkout"

Step 3
Enter discount code "RMP10" for 10% off until June 30th. Fill out order details.

Step 4
Repeat steps 2 & 3 as needed for each student.
RMP Uniform FAQ's

See below for common questions regarding uniforms. If you have any further question, please reach out to your school's front office.

**Question: Can my student try a polo before I make a purchase?**
Answer: Yes! Please make arrangements with your front office to try on a sample polo.

**Question: What should my student plan to wear in the colder months?**
Answer: Students are allowed to wear a single colored long sleeve shirts under their polos as needed. Additionally, RMP crewneck sweatshirts are available at rmpuniforms.com.

**Question: What color polo is each grade assigned? What color crewneck should I order?**
Answer:
- PreK, 6th Grade & 9th Grade: Grey
- Kindergarten, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 7th Grade & 10th Grade: Light Blue
- 8th Grade & 11th Grade: Navy
- 12th Grade: Black

PreK-11th grade should purchase navy crewnecks, while 12th graders should purchase black crewnecks.